
Jaycees Witness
Glass Show
A special advertising commit¬

tee of the birthday calendar pro¬
ject was appointed .at the regu¬lar meeting of the Junior Cham¬
ber of Commerce Tuesday night
at Masonic dining hall. On the
program was an Interestingglass demonstration.
President Joe Hedden, who pre¬sided over the Meeting attended

by 26 Jaycees and three guests,
appointed the following to the
committee, . headed by Jack
White, projects chairman; Ken
Morrison, Delbert Dixon, Sani
Mitchem, Grady Howard and Bill
Fulton.
John Chaney was welcomed

Into the club hy Faison Barnes
and Glee £. Bridgeswas a guest
of the club.

Mr. White announced that the
club made around $20 on the cir¬
cus project. Deadline for the cal¬
endar project is November 1, he
said.

Bill Beam, a member of the
dub for the past several years,
resigned from the organization,
announcing he was moving to
Shelby. He was given a standing
.vote of thanks for the work he
has done in the local club.

J. C. Bridges, chairman of the
club's aviation committee, which
was In charge of the prograh},introduced Walter Hobbs, secre¬
tary, and Harold Muese, of Prit-
chard Paint & Glass Co., Char¬
lotte.
Mr. Hobbs conducted the de¬

monstration of several kinds of
glass.

In the first demostration he
showed the club a piece of reg¬
ular plate glass, which was bro^
ken from a height of one foot by
a one-pound steel ball. The glass
broke into sharp pieces. This
glass, Mr. Hobbs said, was used
in windows of the first automo-.
bile built and was a deadly kill¬
er in wrecks.
This led to the development of

laminated, or safety glass. In
the demonstration of this type
glass, an 8-pound leather bag of
shot shattered the piece from a
height of four feet. There was
no flying glass and if a person's
head hit it in an auto wreck, con¬
cussion and superficial cuts
would result, he said.
A type glass was developed,

he said, to reduce heat in south¬
ern industrial buildings. This
glass, blue in color ^because
people in the south liked the
color," has a high iron content
to absorb the heat. When placed

between an electric lamp and a
radiometer, the 'Nalue1' glass re¬
duced reactlbn whereas a pjece
of plain window glass created a
rapid action the instrument.
In talking of glare reduction

safety glass now being installed
In some new cars, Mr. Hobbs said
that It has higher heat reducing
qualities than of glare reduction
and will soon be standard on all
automobiles.
Another glare reduction glassshown, really designed for that

purpose and used in construction
work, was opaque glass.
Thermopane glass consists of

two pieces of regular glass wel¬
ded or soldered together, with a
vacuum space between. This
glass does not fog and keeps out
cold and will be used in autos
being built that ate equippedwith air conditioning units.
Case hardened glass is regular

glass that is heat treated as the
last process The heat treatment
makes a remarkable charge In
the qualities of the glass, he
said. Mr. Hobbs demonstrated
that this glass would hold over
200-pounds of weight by stand¬
ing on a piece suported by two
glass blocks.
He demonstrated that another

type glass would bend 20-de-
grees. This glass straightened
out after he got off of it.
In another demonstration, Mr/

Hobbs broke a piece of one-quar¬
ter inch plate glass with the one-
pound ball in a one foot drop. A
piece of l/4inch Tuf-Flex glass
failed to break at drops of 1,2,
3, 4, 5 6 and 7-fe6t with the one-
pound balf, at 7*feet with an 8-
pound shot bag and at 7-feet
with a 12-pound shot bag. "This
is unusual . it's supposed to
break at between five and seven
feet," he said.
Mr. Hobbs finally broke the

glass by throwing the one-pound
ball against it, disintigratinp it
into small pieces looking like
"rock candy."
Mr; Hobbs told how mirrors

are made, by silver-plating one
side and painting it. One manu¬
facturer has discovered how to
keep the silver plate on without
painting over it, hie said, leading
to the one-way glass . the kind
that can be seen through from
one side but not the other.

"It's just a mirror that is not
painted on the back and must
have more light on the "see-
through" side to work," he said,
turning on a light inside the dem¬
onstration box and showing a
photograph inside which was in¬
visible before he turned on the
light.
"This is a good gadget but

don't buy one unless you talk to
the right people" who will lit a

STATIONED AT LAKE CHARLES
.Airman First Class BoYce
Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Wells, of route 1, Kings Moun¬
tain, has returned to Lake Char¬
les AFB, La., after a 15-day fur¬
lough. A/lc Wells entered the
service in March of 'Si. Tis ad¬
dress is: A/lc BoYce Wells AF
14403503, 806th AP Sqd.. Lake
Charles AFB. La.

Stewardship Talk
To Be Held Sunday
. A series of Stewardship Con¬
ferences is being held throughout
the Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina during the month of Sep¬
tember. Kings Mountain Presby-
terial conference will meet in the
First Presbyterian church on Sun¬
day afternoon, September 21, at
3 o'clock.
To acquaint more Presbyteri-

ans.with the orgin and purpose of
the benevolence budget of the
church has been the purpose of
these series of conferences. Dr.
J. G. Patton. Assembly's Execu¬
tive Secretary of tho General
Council and his associate, Rev.
B. S. Hodges, Jr. will lead the
conference-.

glass to your purpose, he said.
Mr. Hobbs also explained glass

block qualities, explaining that
they were really two pieces heat¬
ed together to form a partial vac-
cum for insulation. Blocks, hav¬
ing four glass surfaces, also
change the direction of light com¬

ing through, he said.
After the meeting several mem¬

bers engaged In further discus¬
sion with Mr. Hobbs and Mr.
Muese about different kinds of
glass and their uses.
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Jewel lard, 3 lbs

Bread
AH The Flavor
Jello, 3 for

Hollywood Bread .... 25c
Your Favorite Brand M

Reg. J7c Loaf 1
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25 lbs.

Mother's Best

FLOUR
only
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Dixie Crystal

SUGAR
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Last Week's Winner
MILAS WILSON

Second Street

No. 4 Size

Lettuce
(large head)

19c

Meador's

Peanut '

Butter
2 U». jar . . SSc
12 ol jar 31c

Cutrlte
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Plenty of FREE Space

Study ShewsWay
To Egg Profits
farmers can market a much

larger proportion of Clean eggs
of Grade A quality if they will
follow seven recommended prac¬tices in the care of their poultryand eggs, according to Howard
Clapp, County Agent.
Ninety per cent of the eggs

marketed by producers who fol¬
lowed the seven practices were
Grade A, and only 4 percent were
stained and dirty, it was found
in a study, whereas only 5 per
cent of th<? eggs marketed bythose who followed none of the
practices were Grade A and 24
percent were stained and dirty.
The study was a phase of re¬

gional research done jointly by
the State agricultural experi¬
ment stations and the Production
and Marketing Administration,
with the cooperation of the Bu<
reau of Agricultural Economics
and the Farm Credit Administra¬
tion. Findings are based on infor¬
mation obtained from producers
in nine of the major, egg-produ-

IN DRAMATISTS CLUB
Miss Frances Goforth, dau¬

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Go-
forth. and a New York actress
and playwrite, has been invi¬
ted to membership in the Dra¬
matist Club, a New York dra¬
matic organization, according
to information received here.
Membership invitations are li¬
mited to pefsons showing spe-'
cial talent in the field of dra-
miL

cing States!
The seven recommended prac¬

tices are: (1) c6nfine the laying
flock; (2) keep the floor litter
clean and dry; (3) keep the nest¬
ing mateflal clean and dry; (4)
gather the eggs at least twice a
day; (5) gather eggs in wire bas¬
kets that permit rapid cooling;(6) cool the eggs and keep them
Cool; and (7) keep the humidi¬
ty high in. the egg storage room.
The findings, concerning the

seven recommended practices are
summarized in a leaflet by PMA,
"Seven Ways to Greater Egg Pro¬
fit," A copy may be obtained
from the Office of Information
Services, Production and Market¬
ing Administration, U. S." De:
partmen} of Agriculture, Wash¬
ington 25, D. C. . ... ..

LOOK OUT FOR
PEDESTRIANS

A* a cir driver you can kflp to
keep pctlfMriam *ate by:.'
1 Krcpinc alert and drying atowly.
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Women Have Big
Part In State Fair
LtiCious cakes, candies, jellies

and other canned fruits, vegeta¬bles and meats will . if the past
is a guide - compose the largest
number Of exhibits of any one de¬
partment at tile 1952 State Fair
in Raleigh October 14-18, it is pre¬
dicted by Miss Ruth Current.
State Home Demonstration Agent
and superintendent of the wo¬
men's division of the Fair. "Last
year," she said, "We had nearly
500. separate exhibt entries in the
culinary department by 228 Wo¬
men for 35 counties; this year we
expect . and have room for --

even more."
Other departments of the Fair

patronized largely by homemak-
ers are the clothing arid house
furnishings' display. Miss Current
'said that an increase of $267.75
in clothing department premiums
is expected to bring in more arid
better dresses, coats, and other
apparel made by Tar Heel home
makers. In 1951 when clothing
premiums totaled $5()0.50. exhibits
Were entered by 15G persons from
23 counties. The hoiise furnishings

department attracted entries by13t> exhibitors from 25 counties
last year. ..

"It is urged that prospective
exhibitors make their- entries ear.
ly," the State College, Extension
Service leader said. -"We ma>?
have to reject entries received af«
ter all available display space ist
applied for. Prospective exhibU
tors may obtain free a copy ot
the 1952 State Fair, catalog ant*
the official printed entry applica-.
tion form . which must be use<|
--."by writing: Manager, N. C,
State Fair, Box 1388, Raleigh."
The catalog lists the closing

date for entries in all three wo¬
men's departments as Saturday.October llv at 6 p: iri. All exhibit
material must be on hand thla
year by 10 a. m. on Monday, Oeto.
Ih'i 13, and judging will be done
Monday afternoon, starting at X
o'clock, before the Fair opens on
Tuesday, October 11.

POSTPONED
Regular September meeting

of the Kings Mountain district
board of school trustees, .sche¬
duled Monday, was postponed.
No date had been set Wednes¬
day afternoon.
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s5 Delivers Any
Living Room, Bedroom or Dining Suite

G. E. Refrigerator.Range.Water Heater

Innerspring Mattress
^ Comfortable rolled §1 Q
J . edge, long wearing |

OOV/N
Dellver»l

rolled
wearing

5
blissful sleepl

easy
TtRWS

WARM
MORNING
COAL OR WOOD

HEATER
$4150

$1 DOWN!

Start a fire but once a

year. heats all doy and
all night without refueling!
More than a million sold .
PROOF of SATISFACTION!
Buy now.

.x"
.«»>

2-Cap Laundry Heater
The BIGGEST little heoter in the
world) BIG in heat output, lit¬
tle »« price and fuel consump¬
tion. f/iced at only.

$16.95

DOWN
Delivers

Re¬
conditioned

PIANO
Don't deny your child the opportunity to leorn great musk
any longerl PUc from quality a
brands ... all reconditioned and I
expertfy tuned. Many hove bet- W '

ter tone quality than brand-new
instrument*! M 4tm^ boionce

learn great mi

98

-in at STERCHI'S
LivIKGWU ROOM SUITE!

2-pc. Living Room Suite!
ROWE'S "FIRST- IN- FASHION" AT STERCHE' O

Pick from decorator-smart Green, Beige, Rose, Gray or
Red! ... in handsome Jucquord Frieze. Lovely button bock
and box cushions. Your old suite is worth $35 in trade
on thisl

And Your Old Suite

5-pc. All Metal Kitchen Ensemble
52'/5i 'n- wide and 66V2 tall and the cabinet
bast), porcelain-on-steel work top is 24x20 in.! Its
burnproof, fadeless, scratch resistant, sanitory,odorless and is a lifetime finish. Ensemble is all
metal, snow white, with a place for everything!

AUTO¬
MATIC
Blanket

You'll goodbye forever to mountains of
quilts when you get
this light-weight
blanket that you Qregulate to the exoct
warmth you prefer! 88< Downl

Open
Evenings

by
Appoint¬
ment.

Down
Delivers!

Nuiural Finish

FIBER
SEAT
CHAIR

The handiest, most useful chair you ever
sawl leave this love¬
ly natural finish or

paint 'em any color.
Buy at Ipast a half
a tiozenl

SJ 69

IT COSTS LESS AT.

Til SOITI'S

PHONE 348
H'lfil HCMt tltmSIIEIS

MOUNTAIN ST.


